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Ail' riran Hreas Aitoclatlon.

The Wilson Handshake.

CHAPTER III.
Off to College.

-- iriE nllsous moved from Au-- 1

I gusta to Columbia. S. C. io
the a'Jtumn of 170. the Kev.
Ir. Wilson resigning his pas

torate In order to iwoii a professor
In the Southern Presln terinn Tbeolog-lea- l

senmitry. Hi chair was that of
pastoral and evangelistic theology. He
retained It four years

Tom appears to hiive retreated here
Into the more ex iting of an im-

aginative life. He forsook In mind the
street of the commonplace town and
the dresry hunk of the Congaree and
adventured forth In search of exploits
In farofT lands. All boys do ome-thln-it

of the sort, but there ran In- - no
doubt that In the Mse of this young
drentner the eier-N- e of Imagination
was constant and viid and that dur-
ing a great p:irt of .l l - he lived. Ho

far n his ini'd was i oii' trned. in oik
or another of the various character;
which be hud invented and assumed

Thus for tnatiy month he wan an
admiral of tin-- new and In that har
inter wrote out daily reports to the
navy departmciL II'. ma in a hieve-nien- t

In this eap'ieit y wan the d!s
covery and destruction of a nest of
pirates In the u nit hern Pacific ocmn.
It appear that I In- - government, along
with all I he people of the country, lu 1

bee'i tcrrlfed by the mysterious disap
penance of slips .entitle sail from or
ei pee ted nt our western ports Ad
mini I Wilson was ordered to Invest!-fat-

with his f,,.,.t After an eventful
cruise they overtook one nlcht n pi

'a th a I loo: in:; rraft with a black hull;
mat rakish ris Again and again the

h!isi eluded ti e ;i lmiral Finally tbe
tmrsr.lt led tlie tVet to the neighbor
hooi of an Island uncharted and tilth-

i 'o u nl. non n Hee lay the ships of
t'li- oiiti-iwi-- v tind the dls'iian
tied hul's of iiaey of their victims
A'td 't n ' n v In l.e leved that the hrnvej
Ainer.i an tars i;m!er the leadership'
of the re l uilitnMe iidinlrnl. played a
trulv heroic ptrt In the destruction of!
the plrati

There air t n thiim worth noting
Silent this storv first, the leiitfTll of
thne- - iteveial inoi.i hs in which the
Iwiy lived the greater part 'f his wak
Inn hours In the I'liiirncter which be i

had Invented and. second, the erl- -

similitude with nlilch the detnll
to t!,e reiit adventure were et

forth In Ihedn ly "repoits."
About th.a time Woixlrow was read-

ing fooper's s'n tnlew and Marryet's
yarns, and. though be bad never seen

ship lu bis life never even aeen tbe
ocean be kt:ew every particular of
fvery rli'SM of type of shIIIiik ship,
I btf unme. pla. e and ue of every spar.
sheet snd Miroud.

At Columbia Woodrow. as be bean
Dow to x commonly culled, attended
the schooi kept by Mr. Charles Uey- -

ward Itaruwcil. Hut his real education
continued to be conducted by bis fa-

ther.
He mi now approaching the te for

college. In aplte of his late start at
books, h bad rapidly qualified In tbe
ordinary preparatory studies, and at

eventeen. In the autumn of 1873. be
mi aent off to college.

PavldsoD college. In famous Mecklen-
burg county, N. C. in a prosperous In.
UtutJon no and forty year ago was

a stanch school The fict that Pr.
Wilson bad been approached in connec
tion with its presidency niay have had
something to do with lu choice for
Woodrow.

IJvlnf rather primitive: tht boys
kept their own rooms, fllled belr own j

lamps, for they lind only kerosene; cut
up and brought In the wood for their

i

damage

record
be

recon-bett- er

ly
Intelltusl Impulse here, he
probably sddeil to his stock
of knowledge Hi mate

a or who afterwsrd
made repuf-.tioi- s In tbe world,

th most eminent being B.

;icnn. wbo bet-am- e governor North
Carolina. cUtssmatM romemher

unusual boot when'
t Iavidson Tfcey be

an open, engaging fae. mso-- '
r.c- - and rery generally liked. ;

Tliey be ea not much
interested In con- -

,

listed baseball shinny,
be DflMfonn tor iiui

on the 1ne bad tbe pleas-
ure v,fe$rltn tecjiiUvia Ja--
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The Story of His Life
From the Cradle to

the White House
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son. you would make a player.
If yon were not mo d lazv." He;
was great walker and at times:
seemed to to be atone, walking

country nbout apparently wrap- -

ped in thought. Still be was. as
rule, a very animal and a treat
talker In congenial company. Wheni
the repaired to bis room theyj
would generally blm curled up od j

the bed with a book in his baud, read-- ;

inc. He one of literary
societies, the "Kunietiean.

Once a year. In February. holiday,
'

was given to every student on which
he was to plant a tree. so. whether:

did It to set the holiday or
because be to do sometblnc
useful, he planted an elm on

at Invtdon. and it
there strong and j

Early In year a small Incident
In class fastened upon blm a nick-
name. The class being en-
gaged upon thnt well known part of

"Kngllsh. 1'nst and Present."
w ljli b seta forth (much aftr the man-
ner

'

of the Waniba in the opening
chapter In "Ivanhoe"! how good Saxon
be.ista mke Norman names when they
come to the table, the professor asked
Woodrow, "Wbat Is calves' meat when
served nt and received the
hasty replv. ".Mutton:" Wilson wa
"Monsieur Mouton" for the rest of 'lie
year.

Indeed, be did not tinisli the year, for
he fell 111 Just before the examination?
came ou imd wan taken to his home,
then at Wilmington. N C. to the pas-
torate of the Preshytertnn church to
which city Dr Wilson had been
called.

Woodrow remained In hii
house at Wilmington throughout thi-yea- r

1S74-- It had been deteriniiied
that he should not return to Pj vldsou.
but Hhniild co to I'rinieton. :in-- l le
apent the yenr tutorlr In :reel; and a
few other studies.

In tru'h. there was n rooiI deal of
piny done that year too. The boy hud
grown too fast and was tit for
the risid schedule of college life. So
he "took it easy." Wilmington wns an
old and place It was n sen
port; for the tirst time snw
a h!p and the snmll of the sea
Tnlk wins full of the adventures ot
the blockade runners of tlie wnr lately
ended. Wilmington huvins been a ta
vorlte of the desperate oien and
swift h!ps thnt then niad so many

chapters of sea history. Whnl
Im.'iKlnntii e youth from the interiot
but would have haunted the docks and
mnde an occasional trip down to the
enpe. to return with the pilot of an
outgoing ship

For the first time here. too. the younc
man began to tiike part in the social
life which is so important an element
of existence in tbe south. He was real
ly too young for the associations lute
which he was norr thrown. Ir. imd
Mrs. Wilson Immediately nchlevlnc de-
voted popularity, the parsonage swiftly
becoming n social rendezvous of tbe
city. It was a city of of
(food company and women who would
have been esteemed the world
over.

It was a chap very different from tbe
raw youth of Davidson who one ds la
September. took the "Washington

nd Weldon" train for tbe north to r

Princeton college.

CHAPTER IV.

A Studsnt at Princeton.
HEN Woodrow Wilson got onfwl the train at the

In Princeton early in Septem-
ber. l7r, one of 134 new-h- e

coiner. found in a churm- -

lug old town of maples, elms and catal- -

pas. among which stood the college
buildings, dating, one of them, back to
17M.

Tbe place, full of traditions of the
Revolutionary wnr. hud been a favor- -

"t "tout opinions from the day he first
opened his mouth n the campus, but
no recollection remains of bis hating
displayed any psssion. A
classniste remembers, however, that
on one occasion when a gronp of fel-

lows were talking of tbe
that follow in he wake of war Wilson,
who was in the group, cried out, "You
know nothing whatever about it T" and
with f.n-- e as white as a sheet of par'
abruptly left the company.

All testimony g.jes to indicate that
Tom Wilson immediately took his
place as a leader in tbe class. He ap- -

ns a young fellow of grr-a- t uia-turit- y

of character, blended with l

freshness cf interest in aii tLi3

owtj fires and carried In water from " resort of southern students up t
th pump outside Wilson's rooai The first war had battered the
on tl.o ground tJ ior. luckily: It was front of Old Nassau hall, and the sue-rath-

a Job to arm loads of wood
' on1 bnrt one more if less

to remote rooms on the upper floors i Picturesque in withdrawing
Tbero still lingers at Psvldson the tra-- j frolu ,lie institution a large part of its
ditlon that Tom W ilson established a i ntbern patronage. The south could

In the minimum time necessary:1" afford to send its young men far
to dress, cross the rnmpus and tni,w'y to college now. This year, ln--

scat when the t.efore breakfast bem came twenty men from tit
rhspel bell stopiI ringing anthern states, it is remembered that

Instruction at Isvldon wss rather 00J' of tht youths needed
thsn was common at small col-- j atructlon.

leges In those days Still. It can hard-- j Wilson is remembered in no such
l said that Wilson received much w7 He was known as a Iemocnt
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carry substantial

pertaining to college life. He had the j

manners of a young aristocrat. Ills .

speech was cultured. He soon won the
reputation of already wide reading and
sound Judgment. There is abundant
evidence that be was from the start a
marked figure among the men who ;

now constitute the "famous class of
'79." There have been more famous
Princeton graduates than these, but
there has never been a class of so high j

an average of ability. Robert Bridges. I

one of the editors of Seribner's Maga- - j

line; the Rev. Dr. A. S. Halsey, secre- -
j

tary of the Presbyterian board of for- -
j

elgn missions: Charles A. Talcott. M.
'

C: Mahlon Pitney, Justice of the su- -

preme court of the United States: j

Robert H. McCarter. gen-

eral of New Jersey: Edward W. She!- -
Ann nMclil.nl rt th. VrytM slrntfts
Trust company: Colonel Edwin A.
Stevens of New Jersey and Judge Rob-

ert R. Henderson of Maryland are only
typical members of a class of unusual
mental capacity. Among such men
Wilson from the start ranked high.

Not as a student perhaps. He was
never a bright particular star in ex- -

amlnations. Princeton graduated as
"honor men" such students as had
maintained throughout their four
years course an average or l0 per
cent. Not less than forty-tw- o out of
the 122 graduates of '79 were "honor
men." Wilson barely got In among
tbem. He ranked forty-flrst- .

The fact Is that this son of clergy-
men and editors hadn't come to school
to pass through a standardized cur-
riculum and fiil bis bead with the
knowledge prescribed in a college cata-
logue. He had come to prepare him
self for a particular career, and before
he had been at Princeton three months
he had Anally determined on what that j

career should be. j

The class historian. Harold iPetei
Godwin, celebrating the advent in
Princeton of the members of the class
that graduated in "7!i. declares thnt on
arrival "Tommy Wilson rushed to the
library and took out Kant's "Critique
of Pure Reason.' "

To the library Tommy Wilson un j

questionably did rush, but not to read
of pure reason. If ever tl-:- e was a

student who demanded facts, concrete j

subjects, applied reason, it was this
same Wilson, even in his rnl'ege days.

Tbe truth is that, prowling in Use nl- -

coves of the Chancellor tJreen library,
new then, one dav early in the lenn
the boy stopped at the head of the
south stairs, where the bound ma-jn- -

7.iuc8 were kept, uuil lus hand Tell
upon a tile of the Ontlemun' Ma.sa- -

zine. that ancient nnd re-

pository of English literature which
Ir. Samuel Johnson bad helped to
Ktirt away bnck in the middle of the
eighteenth century, with his reports of
parliamentary debates. When .lohnsin
lny on bis deathbed he declared thnt
his only couiuiii'-tioi- i was tl use par'm
mentary renorts. for. of cour-e- . t!;cy
were "fakes."

Now. It happened that in the seventies
the editor of the day. feeling round fir
mi Httractive feature, bit upon the ide-- i

of resuming tlie parliamentary reports.
there began in .the num-

ber for .lanuarr'. 174. a series of ar-
ticles entitled 'Men and Manner In
Parliament." by "The Me: r Kor the
Chilteni Hundreds "

Thomns Woodrow Wilson happened
to pick un this volume of the CentV-man'- s

Magazine and to turn to the
pages occupied by "Men and M innei
I r Parliament" -- and from that moment
his life plan was liei

It was an ern of brill ant narliatiien
liiry history. There wore giants in
those days .lolui Itright. Iisr.;cli.

Hailstone. Fail Cranville. Vernon
Harcourt. Tb personnel of l lie housi
of commons had never been more pic-
turesque, the at mosiiliere umre elec-

trical.
Nothing could have r n"rwl to

awnken in a young reader a sense of
the picturesipietiess nnd dramatic in
terest of politics, and Mr Wilson has
said to the writer of this hiographv
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tov. Thomas Woodrow, Matornal
Grandfather of Woodrow Wilson,

young man turned back to th first
volume Gentleman's MagsalDe.

going to other sources, took
In earnest the study of English polit-

ical He became saturated
with the spirit the life and practices;
or tne British parliament; the excite-
ments of political life enchanted him.

Tbe characteristic thing about Wil-o- n

e undergraduate days at Princeton
was hi work was done in practi- - j

cal independence of tbe ordinary col-- '
lege routine instruction, at which j

even In those days he was sometimes
heard to rail. His mind had now set-- 1

'

tied definitely upon a public career.
His purpose in Princeton was hence
forth the ciear and single pre- -

paring himself for public life. Always
he was reading, thinking and writing
about government. He was ia no
sense a "dig" and seemed to have no'
particular ambition in the coige stud-- '

'les. but he dev i:ed every ne:gy t.j t

furn;l:i:ig ami t tra.iiitig ef 1.1s tuind
asaa aulLuiitj' oil ouveruiucat, the

history of government and leadership
in public life. He began to practice
the elective system ten years before
Princeton did. His intimate
classmate. Robert Bridges, of
him his college career was re-

markable for the "confident selection"
his work aud his Vaey indiffer-

ence" to all subjects not di.-ectl-y in
liue with his purpose. His business
In college apparently was train bis
mind to do what he wanted to do.
and what he wanted to do he kuew.
He had already made himself profl-cien- t

In stenography, finding of
great value in making digests of what
he read and quotations which would
otherwise have occupied him long.

Princeton was not then remarkable
in the teaching of English. But the
men trained themselves in literary so-

cieties. The body of the students was
divided into two "halls." so called se-

cret societies, but really debating clubs
tbe American Whig society and the

Cliosophic society. Wilson belonged to
Whig Hall, an organization whose con-

stitution had been written by James

Here the young man was in his
glory. He entered eagerly its tra-

ditions and became almost immediate-
ly one of Its leading spirits. To read-
ing and writing day and night upon
his favorite themes he began to add
practice In elocution. One of his class-
mates troubled with a weak throat,

was sent down to Potter's woods
to practice exercises, often saw Wilson
In another part of the woods declaim-
ing from a volume of Burke. On va-

cations be wns known to spend a good
of time reading aloud and

claiming in bis father s church at Wil
mington. Auother debating society
gauized by Wilson himself, called the
Liberal Debating club, was fashioned
after British parliament.

Wilson does appear a great
prize winner. However, he did score
as second sojinomore oratorio me iiik :

Hal contest and wns one of the lit--

erary men of the class--, an oration
on Cobden and nu essay on

Chatham being especially reenraea.
i t

connected tue two nig pn.e ui!th(1 rastern portion of the
the ve stories which throw

Sf Lawren,. vall(ly

that one irciimstnn e board; the did not. Wilson ridi-mnk- e

public life the purpose of his oiled
Istence nor more determine tiie Wilson tirst the house of

cast his Klitical Wright. One of his classmates.

i
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of the
Then, he
op

history.
cf

bat

of

one of

lie
he

of

Madison.

de

the
not

more

u,. .. . .
aelit. 1 ne J'.ugusn iiieraiy jui.e un
$V2Z bis classmates thought tha-- t Wil-- ;

son might easily win. but when hei
learned that to compete meant to spend '

time studying I'.eu Jonsnn and two
plays of Kh.lkespeare he refused to go:
into it. saying lie had no time to spare,
from the reading that interested mm

The other big prize, thnt of the
Lynde debate, bad been founded the
year of Wilson's entrance to college,
and he had undoubtedly looked for-

ward to winning it throughout his
course. The I.vtide was nu extem
poraneous discussion participated In j

by three representatives from each of i

the two balls. The halls' representa-- '
lives were thus chosen, n subject was
proposed by a committee, and ondi- -

dates were required to argue on e'- -

ther side, as was determined by lot
universal consent Wilson was now

the star debater of the Whig society.
He was unite in a class by himself.

1

and there was no doubt in anyluvly's
mind that he would represent the hall .

and win the prize. The subject for
the preliminary debate in Whig Hall
was "Free Trade Versus Protection."
Wilson put bis hand Into the hat and
drew out a slip which required him to
argue in favor of "protection." He to:
up tlie slip and refused to debate. lie j

was a convinced and passionate free'
trader, and nothing under heaven, he
swore, would induce him to advance j

arguments in which he did not be-

lieve
It will not be supposed that life was

all vork even for this rather serious-mil- '

led youth.
Princeton was famous for the pranks

of Its students. On one occasion they
had taken a donkey to the of
Nassau hull. Every class considered
itself disgraced unless it had made
way with the clapper of the college

' bell. The "Ts class wore the mortar- -
'

Bob McCarter. who also lived at Mrs.
right a. tells of a certain evening

when the two were engaged in Wll- -

sou's study in a quiet game of euchre,
a forbidden pastime in those days.
Ou the table, as it happened, a Bl- -

ble. A knock wns heard at the door.
McCarter swiftly swept the cards out
of sight uuder the table and went to
the door. Before he opened It he turn-
ed his head for a moment, the thought
flashing over him that the conscien-
tious Wilson might have put the cards
back in plain view on the table. But
what he saw was Wilson reading the
Bible.

At this time it is recorded that he
weighed l.'O pounds and stood five feet
eleven.

While without particular Inclination
or ability in athletics aud while back
in '75 ft athletics did not play the part
in college life thet it now plays. Wood
row Wilson was a lender In tbe encour- -

agement of sports and In '73-- ! was i

president of the athletic committee, at
SDother time of the baseball asaocia
tion.

His classmates and schoolmates con- :

cur in describing the college Ittd as a
fellow of dignity, yet perfectly demo-
cratic. The picture is thnt of a youth j

of unusual mental and moral maturity i

well poised fellow, never a roister- -

er, yet always of life and inter- -

ested in everything that was going on
He was popular of that there can be
no doubt. The young man had a cer-
tain charm of manner and sweetness
of soul that forbade anybody's dislik-
ing him. although he was generally
felt to be "a little above the crowd."
He never belonged to a He was
a normal college boy. not a prig nor a
"dig" nor a "grind." but a healthy,
beany, all around chap, interested la
everything ttut was going on. mingling
with everybody, though cherishing
some particular friendships that have
endured.

The years passed, recitations were
attended, examinations duly passed.
The library yielded up its secrets to the
mind: life in the littie commonwealth
of voting men matured the character:
icitTcuurM ilti kiLdred tpirils aw&X- - i
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tne northeastern low, which ;s tins

morning central over southeastern On- -

itario. tias uccn attcnued by snow 111

region
The

'southwestern storm covers California
and the southern plateau sections and
rain or snow is noted as far labtwaid
as the scuth Atlantic coast. Contin-
ued high pressures arc observed from
British Columbia to the lower MiFsis-sipp- i

valley and tho temperatures are
below zero over a large port inn of th,- -

Today's
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago, Feb. S. All May option:
Wheat opened 'C'U7iii; closed

Corn opened itZ'nf 1 ' s : closed
f,4'4.

Oats opened ?,7h : losml 2.
At. close, pork 1H.70, lard I". ribs i

o.r.O.

Cattle 400; steady, unchanged.
Hogs 1?..0ii0; strong. Light 7. Soft

K.lo. mixed 7.7r'; S.o. heavy 7'iri
S.07, rough T.tl.VM 7.K0, pigs C.'.u'! 7.",
bulk 7.9;fj S.l'.i.

Sheep l,fuo; strong, unchanged.

ened giMierots cntliusiasms. in ii
Tom Wilson went on the board of edi
tors of tho Princetonian. college
newspaper, then a biweekly. In '7
he became its managing editor. Tin

der his management it continued
about as before not overwhelmingly
interesting to the outsider, though here
and there is discernible a little bright-
ness scarcely to be found in earlier
issues

A department headed "Here and
There" was the Prineetoninn's best
feature. Once in awhile its writer
broke into rime not always so tragi-
cally snd as this:

"I will work out a rime
If 1 only have time."

Balit the man of "Here :m:i1 Thre."
So he tried for awhile.
Result a leose pile

Ot his beautiful nohlen IkiU"

During his senior year Wilson threw j

into tho form of n closely reasoned
essay tbe chief results of his thinking ;

on the subject of the American con- -

trasted with the British system of
government. This nrtlcle he sent to
what was regarded as the most serious j

magazine then published in America.
'

and It was immediately accepted for
publication. The author was twenty-- !

two years old and an undergraduate.
In the tiles of the International He- -

view. Issue of August. ls.7!t. may be
found an article entitled "Cabinet Oov- -

ernment In the I'nited States." signed
by Thomas W Wilson. It was an iui-

penchtuetit of government by "a legis-

Inture which is practically irrespmisi
ble" and a plea for a reformed meth-
od tinder which congress should be
again made responsible and swiftly
resjionsive In some such way m is the
British parliament. The author's
quarrel is with the practice of doing
all the work of congress lu
secret committees. Secrecy, he says. i

Is the atmosphere in which all cor
rilption and evil flourish. "Congress
should legislate as if in the 'resenee
of the whole country in open and
free debate." (These words were writ-
ten thirty three years ago.i Ho nt
tributes the growth of the committer
system to the lark of leaders in con
gross, and his plan for the creation of
leaders is that of giving cabinet min
Isters "a sent in congress. He quotes
Justice Story to the effect that the
beads of departments, even if the-wer-

not allowed to cote, might vrj-- ii

out danger tie admitted to participate
In congressional debates.

With this achievement of breaking
Into a high class magazine Woodrow
Wilson closed hi undergraduate day-a- t

Princeton. Imrirg bis senior yect
be had concluded that tile bet path
to a public career lay through the law
In the autumn, berefore. he niatrlcu
lated in the law department of the I'r.l
versify of Virginia. Hint seat of liU-r- n

learning organised by Thomas JeSer
son.
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northern Kocky mountain region and
the Canadian northwest and in central
Nebraska. On account of this distribu-
tion of air pressure, fair weather is
indicated for this vicinity tonight and
Sunday, without much change in tem-
perature.
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Market Quotations
Knd of hog trade was th" highest

since the break of last November a
10c higher market, or 4."c above the
closing level last week. Numerous
sales at s.lfiT; S.121 : top S.I.".; balk
T.Hf.tf? S.115.

Cattle dosed dull.
Live muttons firm.

NEW YORK- - STOCKS.
New York, Feb. S. Following aie

the quotations on the market touav:
Aiiviican Sugar Kenning It7

'American Tel. & Telegrpali i:',2',
lAtehison imitj,
Chicago & North western Fill

'C.. .M & St. Paul 1 11 'a
Illinois Central 12s:,4

International Harvester lit
New ork Central los
Northern Pacific ll'.i'--
Pennsylvania 12n-

People's Cas II.".1,
Reading K.V--

nock Island common 21
Rock Island preferred :

Fnion Pacific ic,
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Kansas City .12
New Orleans 4S VS

New York Cn

Norfolk 12 :'.2

Phoenix II .".'

St. Minis L'S li;
st. r.Mii 2i'. 12

San ii2 ;t
San Francisco ... C2 ."2

Seattle ... . . .. tr. :i4

Washington, O. C. ::'' is
Winnipeg 22 S
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F. S. Stee common . . .

V. S. Steel preferred .los.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Feb. s.- - Following the vvholo
sale quuiatious on local waike"
touay :

Creamery butter, i'.iic.
Dairy butter, "ic.
Lard. 12'-.-- c per pound.
Fresh eggs. '21c.
Storag" eggs, 20c.
P'.itaUn s, i.llc to 00c.
Cabbage, 1" ?r pound.
Oil. ons. 1c per pound.

ed and Fuel.
Timothy bay. $18 to ?20.

hay. ?12 to $15.
Oats. H4c 'o Ujc.

40c to 45c.
Coal Lump, per ton, 25: sla'fc.

stead).

Knii.sa:: City Opening statements
weio waived both prosecution and
defense and the taking of testimony

started a se. nnd time in the third
uil of I it II. Clarke v ile the mur-d'- -i

of Colonel Thomas II. Svvope.
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INCLUDING MEDICINE

DO KNOW WHAT IT IS TO

HAVE A COMFORTABLE BALANCE?

IF YOUR BANK COOK SHOWS IT,

YCUR FACE IS SURE TO A NO YOU

ARE DOUBLY BLESSED.

DC N'T ALLOW ANY FANCY OR

IV AGINATION TO CAUSE YOU TO

EVER GIVE IT UP.
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: , I E XCHANCE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS , Zj
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if

you pay Mir fe to o'.hri invstlm our crest
prices. For 17 years the best an4

f for medical trmlmfnl ts only one
medicine. In Cstarrli. Rlieuraatlsrn and

H'l.n.acti end I.unE Troul.! Also Ntr-to- ui

::kriei. I.ns of V'lpnr. all run
Kinney. ijia.ldr. Diood and SSVl.i litn-s-a- e
rais Call at office one ; ou cabday

end children Rhoald take our rKIr.u lln.nt n tr.m ln.. I . .

ervou. dlaranm 17 ri In raveniKirt.
" i ji Knu eve- -

vl ........ . .inj . uiiujj iiinrninK rrorn III lo 11 a. in.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTEa w- - Third St.. OTtr Jane Iiran Co. Davenpo-- t. Ia.


